
Ha Unbossoms Himself on Matters
of Current Interest.

Tells Townsend that Morton is Petti¬
coat Ridden; That Harrison Broke

His Word; That New York's
Police Accepted Tips; Park-
hu-st Wants Notoriety.

Thsnins C. Platt is one of tho half
dozen best known men in the United
J3tatos. yet perhaps but half understood.
On one of the days off in this week I in¬
truded upon his rest at the Fifth Ave¬
nue hotel, where he occupies one of tho
south rooms on n floor high enough to
(receive the sun in its afternoon glow,
r His tall, long limbs und long trunk
end Americanized English Puritan fea¬
tures with beard would become military
es well as civil clothing.
The snatches of conversation which

follow have been weeded of inoidontal-
isms:

"Yes, we have a state election next
(fall. Although the Republican party
eohievod a great victory, it may not
Barry the state in this subelcction. If
Strong wore to run for mayor this fall,
be would have a big defeat. Strong I
knew Tcry littlo about. Ho was the
president of a bank. Ho has broken
proraisos all around. Hehns brought in
anen from other Btntea and made a

dumping ground of them in Now York,
Vhich is resented by the political forces.
. "Governor Morton hns not satisfied
me. I think the conditions under which
one oocepts a political preferment ought
to be as good as any other promise. Mr.
Morton hesitated about accepting. He
did not know that his ago and health
Would let him serve. His wife was un¬
derstood to bo opposed to his re-entering
politics. She has a family of daughters
ooming on and thought that wieso two
years should be spent in Now York
oity. I think what yon say in perhaps
true.that she has the forco of the fam¬
ily. My luck in sustaining public men
lias been often adverse. However, I
think that Governor Morton can obtain
the support cf Now York state in the
presidential convention if ho wishes to
bo a candidate. He has told me that he
does not want to run.
"You ask mo about the police oom-

misaicn. Roosevelt is » rich man, with
some force cf character. I think that
Roosevelt is more of a Mugwump than
a Republican. Fred Grant has his fa¬
ther's quality of courage.
"The police of New York city under

the bipartisan commission of Into times
has been an effective force. I admit the
irregularities which were brought out
by investigation, but they do not show
worso conditions than in a fairly good
army. Tho tips received by the police,
which aro given in all civilised capitals,
¦truck tho police like bribes.
"Tho commencement of the uttacks

npon mo was from tho Milliolland or¬
ganization. Milholland was a reporter
under Roid on Tho Tribune.
"You asked me whether Milholland

did not piece out tho Harrison ticket
in 1888. Yes, entirely so. President
Harrison, like many of the men I hnvo
had an understanding with, did not
keep his word, and after he was nomi¬
nated I went up to Senator Washburu's
house, where 1 was stopping in Minne¬
apolis. Most of tho Now York delega¬
tion also left the convention hall.
Twenty-seven delegates were left to act
for 72. They nominated Mr. Reid, who
brought the indignation of tho labor
Toto down upon the tickot But I do
not thiuk Harrison could have been
elected in any ovent.

"General Horace Porter, ns yon say,had been generally a regular in Repub¬lican polities. But he is surrounded by
the influence of the Union league, whichis a club and not controlled by the rec¬
iprocities and amenities of politics.Here and there an editor succeeds his fa¬
ther, who has come out of somo collego
and is likewise a club unto himself.
These persons of leisure and amatour
character find it natural after such a
victory as wo had last full to prosecute
some collaborator. I expect nevertheless
to control tho nest state convention.
"By the way, most of tho persons

Who aro now fighting mo were persistent
opponents of President Grant. When
one man is attacked too much, there is
a revulsion in this country. People sin¬
cerely believed thnt Grant was n drunk¬
ard and corrupt and under bad influ-
snoea and a machine politician who
are now among the contributors to
build him his tomb.
"As to the business conditions, while

they aro active hero in tho east, wo
ninst first get a orop of grain and other
things out of the ground.wheat, beef,
.tc..before we shall feel safe. Things
aro no better than they were in the far-
thor west out on tho Rocky mountain
plains.

"Mr. Qnigg, editor of the New York
Press, was almost mutually brought up
by mo and by Tho Trrbuno iiewspnper.
His model of an editor is the editor of
The Tribune. Ho is a smart fellow. He
bas exoellont powers of elocution and
address. His newspaper has not been
abusive Of me. He hns time yot before
hini, bat at preeent is flushed by his
success. I was told in Washington the
ether dsy that his hesitancy about sup¬
porting Mr. Reed for speaker ia that he
thinks fuujaav. J>t? speaker himself of
ccngrt^i^RP i"t»jsaid to methat
'^2- *ajt lie p! suggestion thattl ie but;;W»hethe-r bo would"8S*'^ «^Tees OT for S0V-

president some time of tho Tonnossoe
Coal and Irou oompaiiy, which makes
pig irou chiefly, at Birmingham, Ala. ?
They are making it there at from $0.00
per ton to $5.80. Tho coal, irou and
lime couio from the same -vein* or
mounds. But making iron as cheap OS
that is hardly immediate prosperity.
"I behove that tho south is nick and

tirod of tho Democratic p:irty. Their
roiniuunities have mon of thought aud
Df uffairs. who must needs look at the
imbecility with which they hnvo becu
led. Tennessee is a sensible Common¬
wealth.
"Tho silver excitement llndH next to

no lodgment in Now York state. In
Pennsylvania Senator Cameron takes an
indulgent view of tho silver movement.
President Cleveland I never saw but
once in my life, and then ho was across
the street. 11 ill is the present loader of
tho Democratic party. I have littlo
faith in Hill fulling in love with Cleve¬
land.
"Tho Republican! are qnito at 86a

in their selection of ti presidential can¬
didate for next year.
"Two of my sons are with tho United

States Express company in places of
responsibility. Another eon is partner
With General Tracy in the law in this
city.
"In politics there arc of course dift'er-

unees of opinion, but I do not abuse in¬
dividual men and accuse them of crimes
because thoy take a different viow from
me. Mr. Depow advocated tho renom-
ination of General Harrison, to which
I was opposed, but that nover disturbed
our relations.
"In 1870, against tho protest of Sen¬

ator Conkliug, I yielded to solicitations
to rohobilitttto as a party orgnu on tho
promise that it would bo faithful to the
party the ancient origan of that party.
Its principal rival had also become un¬
reliable. One of thoeo papers is now
Democratic Tho other is feeling tho
consequence of its second attempt to
weaken tho organization of its party
from personal ambition and personal re¬
taliation.

"Yon asked mo about Dr. Parkhnrst.
He is a smart man. He bus intellectual
qualities, particularly for formulation,
lly conception of him, however, is that
ho is consumed with tho passion for
notoriety and importance, net uncom¬
mon with preachers of tint gorpel who
work up on other celebrity than that of
pastors. Again, he is partly cracked, I
think. When ho nets ^oing, ho has very
littlo control over himself. Of course
a man of his velocity and high self es¬
teem will have some following for a

time.".Georgo Alfred Towusend it)
Boston Glohe.

Not Coming, !>ut Come,
Our local aristocracy.that section nt

least which takes its models from New
York.may as well prepare for bloom¬
ers next autumn. We have been watch¬
ing tho course of bicycle events with al¬
most breathless anxiety for some time
past, aud Nebuchadnezzar himself never
saw the handwriting on tho wall more

distinctly than we sec it now. Tho
bloomer- is coming sure enough..Wash¬
ington Post_

fYnd the beet friend that nev< r

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu¬lator, (the Red Z).-that's what
you near at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, und
people should not bo persuadedLhat anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi¬
cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine nnd
Caioniel It acts directly on tho
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys¬
tem. This is the medicine y >u

yant. Sold bv all Druggie &j^iquid, or in Powder to be wW"
pty or made into a tea.
«-. -fa-EVERY PACKAGE'S*.>s the Z Stamp In red on trriiPP8"

dooocoooo xxx oooo Jööcöboo
3 Why Not

m Too. Own liois!
1 fiSD STOP YOUR Rim!
3 Others do. Why not by «Vroct
2 from .he bail *cr an.I got b now ho no

3 and on belt, r tor - and tor lesi

§money aud «here you want it I
will guarantee my price* as loa and
mv termt easier than any otiur way
to oblft u your home. Addrei J for
further particulars or call on

C. C. BARCLAY,
REAL ESTATE AID BILM

126 Main Street.
Room T .mir

ooc.
and WhisUey nabStt,
cured at hoico wtUf
out pain. Rookofpf.ivOculars pent l-'ItEK.
B. Jt. WOOIU-KY. »I.D.

>, iot>i WUUelull a u. Atlanta, da.

304 MLtVIN STREET, Norfolk.
????ON****

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
MAY 21st AND 22d,

We Will Have Our Midsummer Display

WHITE TRIMMED HATS!

204 MAIN STREET. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
-.-* . t -r -t r -T -t.t^--^
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1 GENERAL DEÜSLITY.> -I NERVOUS

Ifl DYSPEr>SIA.
vm For t linse "run down" und "outof sorts" generally, tliete is no

betler medicine In : lie world ihau
Brown's Icon fc.tici;..

December 7th, 1894.
I hardly feel I am the same man

since taking two bottles of Brown's
Iron Bitters. 1 have a splendid appe~lite and digest my food thoroughly.

JUDGE JAMES M. SMITH, Dccatur, Ga.

E.

II
Ii

.b BrOWtl'a Iron flitters win eure Raa5 Bliwi.t, Kidney end Liver Troubles. "It's Brown's Iron Bitters you nerd IlvH Wom'erful for Dyspepsia, Constipa-r a lion, female Weakness and Malaria. Poroverworked men.debilitated women.puny children. _Z^ Si mi 111111 nif 111111 inn 1111111111111111 m 11111111 irit 1 iru 1111 in inn; et 111111115111111 ! 1111111111 ti i ¦ it n si u in 1111 ¦ in ¦m i n ru iinci i in
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Retail and Wholesale Dealers. No. 24 Old Market Square.
w US ?

If not, come to us at once and get ac¬
quainted, as we can save you money on our
immense line of FURNITURE, consisting

Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus, Wash
Stands, Glass Closets, Book Cases,

And everything appertaining to the Furni¬
ture line.

We Have Received a Una of Refricerators.D

None better, and will sell them at
Remarkably Low Prices.

Liir motto: Quirl Sales, Small Profits.
Mail Orders promptly attended to. We

arc also selling the best FURNITUREPOLISH on the market. Try a bottle,
only 15c.

Company, 24 Old Market Sq.

aniUE§l SNEiE^CUr^ED
VIGOR OF MEN

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.MAGNETIC NERVINEtzt^V
euro wuakneme». Nervous Debility find sll tlioerils from enrly or Inter excesses, the. resulta ofOTOrWOrk, worry, siokiifi*f>. otc. Full strength,tone nnd development pivon to every organ orportion of the ho<ly. Improvement immediatelyseen from ttie first box. Thousands of Intern ofpraise-on nie in onr ofKco. Can ho eorried invest imokot. Sent hy in nil to nny nddress onreceipt of price. Onn moo th's t renlmen t in oaehbox. Trico $1X10, 0 boxes, WOO. with WrittenGuarantee to refund money if not enrod. Bend
to us for the Genuine. Circulars Free.

For Sale by ,W. ft. Martini

FOR SÄLE.
We offer aomo of tue mutt Jeilreble

avDBimoais now on the market.
bo. 1B7 urauoy itreov.
No. -i'2'Jaoii -rn ßnte itrest.
'1 euemout rental prup r tum ou Church.

Ktuith. WilioiiKhby .,amea unit ltailey
»tr<et»

\a?m. t Ion <iii i'uumcre. iirewer,Princeu Aune. Mum... Itiveraide, Wind,
.or mi.i New i aitle atraot*. anil I'ark,
Wllloochby, Central ami 1} Avenue*, aud
Btanv more at Lambert*! Point.

ISO Dank street.

ESTATEAGENTS,96MM« St
FOR RENT-

Cottage at V rj;.u n isuac.titore I'J L'uiuu street.HoMia 65 uu 1:1 -[.ei'-
Houses on bet mn la street.tli use IM cash street.Ilon-e.ven i- \ Ilimtornvillo.oii.cn mi i iieepin>; apartments ooranby «reu
now of now tionaos r\ A. aveaa* «*.tanned,
.vo. i oyall'i lane.Ottict"! on gmooa floor, 9ti Main Itrs3lDUO to lUll aupltciiSU>.Ho < ii i nutl ilur.i lloorw IM Vv*tor,auiiatle for ail loft or cigar factory.¦Ii hu I 'IK Feuchuxuh,lib Qcanb*.

BUn ¦T1KR HKS» UTK.

HOTEL POWHATAN,
OHARLESTOWN, W. YA.

Will Open June 5th,- Under
New Management.

Fimt-clsHi Table. Prices Moderate. Spe¬cial retee for June. Kor terrae, addressTHE BUOKlNQHAvf, 920 Fifteenth street,N. W. Washington, I>. C. After Juso 1st,addri«, HuTEL HOWHATAN.
my'da-lm W. L. SüEPaBD. Manager.
BERKLEY SPRINGS,^wTvA.
The Berkley Springs Hotel OpensJune 1st
for the recaption of kuo 's. The Hotel hasbeau renoTatod, rSpapered and paintedthroughout. The bu.tjs of thes coiebiatedsprings are noted for the cure of rhounia-ttani. gout, akin diso» o*. etc For furtherin ormution apply to CHAS. P. JACn. and A.It UNOEK. proprietors, Berkley Spring*Hotel, W. Ya. i«> 21 -l m
'ELI.OW SIH.PHUR SPRINGS, MONTUOM-1 ery coiuty. Va., open tu vi-itpra .lune int.fh»«- h.,i inm ate «ltu»Ua on toe suaiialtolthe All uii.inv Mouuttins; the ruiative priperletof the waters n>e well eslaulithrd nnd ndnutel to awide rani;c of disco* The aciniiiDiodutlou* arcOr t-els>S in ever? ie«pcct. UescrlptiTe pumpletaand rates iuiniched on aypUoaUoo. R1J)< lEwAYHOLT, proprietor. inyl9-2ui

MOUNTAIN VIEW affords a luxurious and in¬expensive Suattner tutting.In the Blue UtdeeMountain', Olcu June 1st. Oy MRS. OR. A. C,BLEDSOE. Arahersl, Va. niTl2-su,Cw
THE CELEHRATdD

TnE GAYEST RESORT IN THE MOUNT¬AINS, t'Al'AOITV 1,000, OPENS JONE 1.

Rates Reduced Oncliali.
lality of it: patron1
accommodat ot.s,

Considering quality of its patrons, characterof

Waters recommended by leading p>by»¦ioiaus. If a sufferer Irom consumption,indigestion, scrofula, oatarrb, diurrh a,female troubles, etc.. or need gaiety, our-roundad vitb it superb class of peoido.write lor pnmplilet aud he convinced this is
h panacea for vour troublos.

Dr. 1-AI All WHITE, ol Hichmotid, Medi¬cal Dirsotor. JAS. A. jfltA/.l Kit ManagingRccciTst. wyl2-eod,low

ROANOKE RED SULPHUR SPWhT
DYSPEPSIA, HAY FEVER, MING. HEAUTTHROAT AND KKMALE TROUBLESRELIKVaP.OPEN 1st JUNE, ELEVATION 2.200 PERT.Sulphur. Chalybeate, Preestoai- and LtUKstoueWater. No for* or daospasas. Write for deiurip-tlTe painpllli t, c lutainiua analysis «f water*, i-ar-tiiicaio. of former guests eiüluc-nt phr-irians,teiuu .etc. J. IS. ha f II an.myi'-Uiw-üw Manager.
PriVate SU n¥erh0meTOrTüm-

mer boarders.
TUB RAL"M FEMALE SEMINARY, SALEM,YA., offers t'xreptliinnble advantages at moderaterates for a li.uit« d number uf beardo ». Ad »..»niyt-lm PAHMAN J. SMI 111. Principal.

CROCKETT AR5FN !C-I.ITH IA SPRINGS,.. |>M .1« .MM l>l, 1HH5.A K-..it M<un alu Heiort n' an elevation of 2,f0)feet. Tnr dtilr Arse ic-l.iihht i-atti*. comhiordwith the literal.i e water, rapidly te toresbroken ilun t an I ove worked nervous system-,eures niieniua'is n, tinnt, Dyanetsla f-kln Erup¬tion«, Issoinla, Kidaet and lila d r (Diseases,hiatetes and Brtght'a uisca.e Clean aid Keauii-"

s the Cdlupl-'ilvn. Witte for eirCiliar nod rates.M. C, THOMAS, Mnua»-»r,inyii Soawavflle, va.

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
FAUQUIEB COUNTY, VA.

Hotel Opens June 15th.

Walks and Drives, Hplen lid I.ivory, Ten¬nis Uuurta, i-'i'bi {. Riilpiinr Baths, BrickHotel. Ail modern conteniouoes. Pur cir¬cular and inlurnuition address
.iNO. K. BAKER. Mi nagor,
or d. 11. & J. K. A 1>AMM,roylfi-tu.th Balciotore, Md.

Variety Springs, Va.,
FEP.P.OI. P. O., VA.

Immediately en Chesapeake and Oblo Railway.
iilimii Jini« let. INttj.

Newly furnl-heJ. Elegant fare. Moderate terms.Address
CRAWFORD AElOIIELBEROER,uiyii-tu.ih.si Proprietor*.

John E. Doyle. John F. Small.

doyle & small,

146 Main St.,
(Usad or Old Market Biliare.)

HAVE. OPENED WITH AN ENTIRELY

INIEIW STOCK
-OF-

FINE SHOES,
Trunks, Traveling Bags

and Valises.
Which will be sold at a moderate profit.apaO im_
SAH W. SMALL,

^TTORtMEV AX U/X W,
No. B BOX Stkeet,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Mr. Small wilt practice in the Courts ofMm flUte and of the fjultsd SUVm.

AUCTION KALKX-t UTURK HAY

Bj W. R. FentresB, Real Estate Auctioneer, No. itBauk street, Norlolk, Va.

QOMMISSIONER'S BALK OF VALUABLE CITt
REAL ETATK.

Pursuant to a decree of tbe Court of Law an<*Chancery of the city of Norfolk, entered on thy21st day of Mar, 18V5, iu the lult oY Henrietta Coiflin- ct al vs. James F. Collins, iu chancery, in saltfcourt pending, 1 shall ae'l at pubic auction at tbeNorfolk Real E«'a<e Kxcbnuge, No. Ü0 Mailtstreet, Norfolk, Vj., ou WEDNESDAY, the Sthday 01 June, ltiBÖ, al 12 o'clock in , the real t imin the bill aud proceedings mentioned, fdiuat'd iothe city of Norfolk, in the .Slate of Virginia, andbounded and described as follows, to-nll:First.THAT «EnTAIN I.Of'.F LAND, wit\the building therenn inniuaored .".:>. Ivlng andbeleg on the south side of Itertniidn street, in tbeelty aforesaid, aud bound d as rnli to-wloFreutl-gon Bermuda stred forty-two feet, moreor lots, and ruuuiog hack hair war to Main ami ito the line ot tho vroperty now or formerly belong-ins: to Robert An her a and Aaron Jeffrey's h in.Second.THAT CERTAIN LtVT. plo>o or panelof land with tbe building thhreon, numbered inIn log being and situate in the c ty aioresald, sail)lot beiag on the west .ids or Clay street, (for ¦ erlrKel y itreet eutended', known as lot No. 108 on tkspint Sled lo the ebame>y cause pending lathsCorporation Court ol the city aforesaid, of Bow-d ii and wife vs. Jonea et als, and hounded asfollows: H.-i nine on Ihs Wist -dde of Clay street*formerly Kelly -tr.-i Ostend« ) at a point distant107 feel from the iioitmcst i.,tersection of salesClay flroet and Bute stre t. thence westwardly s|riijiil angle.« unto said Clay srieet IVO feet, them*northwardly IB fret, thence eastward!* 101 feet tosaid street, thciics southwardly along said str.et2j feel to the place of begining."Third.TUA I I Kit TAIN LOT OF LAND, with,the building tbeieou. nuuilered 3J1, lying an Cliving on the South side or u eso atrc't, in t l.sacity a qresaid, widch tuid last liicutioued lot olland ii to he sold in act oidnin e WH h the pl.t o»
surVrT te be oxlithitod on the (lav of sal.-.TERMS.Oae-tnlrd cash, one-third on a crerilof six inotith-, and the residue of tbe purchrt»price on a credit of twelve in l.ths from the dav ortbe credit in tallmesta to beat Interest frontI: e day ol fale and the purchaser or purenser- t*leiieut? negotiable notes payable t. i ir-Comnil-*aioner, f r the e'ef-rred payments, ur d Ike titlet»be retained until the furlhe ord-r of the e lurt.

A. n. sELUNER,Special Com ml'.aioner.
It li rcrliiied that Ihi bond required of tbeCommissioner in tic above entitled <ause has beeagtvi n.
TeSIC.

L ROYSTKR,iuy24tds CleTk.
By Pnnnlll Bro"., Heal Esta'e and Geosral Auq,tioncerj, No. IIS Main street. Norfolk, Vo,

PURSUANT TO THE Tit .VISIONS OF A deed-ol tiu«t to tbe under-.l,ned trustese. dated t t>Mth dav of Apr I IfiU, and dnlv records J. and akthe lojuest. or the Braid of Directors <d the C>mmrrcial Bslldtagand Loan Association 'the etolaItor thereby secured), we shall expose for sale altha Real Estate Exchange, No. IIS Mulii stcei.Norfolk, Va.. on Thursday', tne 20 h dayJune, low), the toltowiug ptopcitr, to-wil:
A LOT OF LAND. ASP TH«? IMPROVEMENT*THEREON,
situated near Iluntersvllio. iu the County of Nor»,fo'.k. Virginia, beginning at a point s'lxiy (COi f.. ifrom tbe uortbwcalcorntr n lot N«. tl, as al<ldown ou the i.e. of MarKioTns ,t Urlsues, suraeyia>rs.dul« rei jrdid; thence running west twenty(2(ij leet t" the com- of Nort!) and Third slice sjthence sou'h ulong The Itne uf North street to th*line of l«i No. 17 on said t-lat: Ihm] east tweuia.20) leet along ihn line of Pt No. 1" t . » uulntjtbenee nor b, on a line i aridlcl «Ith North street,to the point of beginning, (t being purl of IvtYnmnics eighteen (No. 18) aud niu teon (No. I'.i;
on the corn i r of North and Third streets, us laiddown li -aid plat.Hto D.-cd H ok 1ST pace it."..
TERMS announced at sale.

T. J. WOOL.
W. P. PiJSAC PUKE.H. L. DENOON,

rustees.
FANNlLL BI'.OS..uiylS-tds Auctioneers.

KKAli KITATE A(ii:v I S.

W. H. H. Trice & CoT"
20 BANK STREET. rilONE (Mi.

For Went.
RESIDENCES.Ul, 26 ^olk siio.-t.

.... new iiouaea. i,'uionlsl avenue, nb^nt.177 bouau in I", harlo t.isir et.
67. Ii lJeriuuda -treet. i.0 Mariner >.irc-t,74 K8 i.irr street,*! l-er.miua street,alt Walke s iü i. ill. 1ST ha; el 'treet-
S". talk.and stieoi.7l l .no n rcli street,llruruldrt.ni Rsaldences iKtJ Ixtvttt a e no.1211 Wll'otlghby avenue. 'IM t ark avenue,158 Oibbs BTenus), lt3H Ighlsuii a\ enue,V a'a.20, 119, liil fans h ie.d, ti2 i hurch a nt\Si ort i.11J Ciiurcli strept,
7 7 Pauk ^lr et. 182. i.U h* 71 Wa'rrstroet,Large utore > omiwercc ".t rot; near Main.Mote on nuipfiill » wlcirf.
lour Warehouses Ptinls' wharf.
300 le>t .it srharl for rout r ie«e.
Oilier.8i 10«. 1 Main atrocl.

FINE LOTS FOR SflLB
WILL0UGHBY SPIT.

rnicn Fitou *ioo to $7jo each.
Terms One-third eaili. balanca iu 1 aad'A

your* with ü per cent, interest.
Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Bole agents. No. id Bauk street,Title perloot, Norfolk, Vu,

H. c. HoQoarfl & Go.,"
'SI Kill.TO I

o
IS6 tVJAIM STREET,

phone No. 7l».
FOR liENX-.l MM i5, 107 ami !().>riighlaud nvenue, 130 Willougliby, I'sU Bax¬ter, -u Maltoy. SÜI Patii >.f l'uustall. l ,\

i.. , löii, lue and lill Obapel. wi li mr ernjimprnvemouts: 212 bank, i2d llertntida,Char lotto. 30 Cumberland, 74 aud .0 Chapel,It 6 lot i.udi, ro ins tore corn i ch..; aunit barlOtte Wood yard OU llerinudustrea'.
men storo lit Berkloy. corner Liberty mi 1
Figlitu streets: cottage ut n.mi.i Beaub.189 i >' ator ^l net.
Fuit BAUS.Two houses .u ü'altb» hvo-

uiie 'lie ou Wlllonalihy, on Clay on»
on Kelly, tw ou Tunstall, throe on High'land, one ou l'urk. two on l.ovitt, toutbrick no h«.,iii Ni li i. a .it a: o li¬
ve iiii.ni. Lo's on Freemason, Corprew,Ilousli. Highland, Ko 1 , riuue s Anne nve»-
sue and in Hnntcrtville. Iso. Farm«, birgtund am ill.

©.«e*OS©OO0O0a80»«Q8C»®Q©<?0>
I KIDNAPPED. I
J Merry Men, New Arabian Nights, by Itobeit S
SJ our "i II jge', ly Hall Caine.5 Lconie I. .. L'. h) Laura Jean Llbbey.2 v> bit < o up n>, by onan Doyle.S A tasng'o Air, Ly Amboni Hope.
.j tioiivenl ut fur n iWo a r py or SOj by mab.
q Now I o .1.b in great teilet/ at

S NUSBAUM'S BOOK
* AND ART PLACE,J 126 (VIAIINJ STREET, JO Norfolk, Va. \
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iv o *r ice.
All persons haaug Claim* ngainst tlie Isla(Inn ot (ieo. W. Dnviill A. Co. will vc.ototheir olaims, duly autheiittcaie I. tu w.

Dnyall, surviving partuer, for payiB«nt,antlall persons indebted tu said tiriu will malt»
irnmsdiatfi settlement with said <)oi». W,Lnvall. who is authorizsd to rocoipt for rttt
payments. myl-la


